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Hart Leads In Pierce County.
Taroma, Wash. Early returns from

Pierce county gave Governor Hart a
big lead over Robert Bridges and
Judge Black. Senator Harding led in
the same ratio against Governor Cox.

HARDING IN THE

LEAD IN OREGON

Returns Indicate Race Between ' Senator Jones overwhelmed George F.

Chamberlain and Stan
field Is Close.

Cotterltl In the senatorial race.
Albert Johnson had a great lead la

early returns over George T. Fish-burn- e

and Homer Thone for congress.
The whole Republican ticket ran far
alu-ai- l of the Democratic and Farmar-La,.o- r

candidates in the field.

Portland, Or. Hfturns from Tues
day's election Indicated concluiiively
that Relator V.i; had carried Ore-

gon by a vote of nearly 2 to 1 over
Governor Cox. In Multnomah county.

saw and nearly lost his arm. lie
at the Good Samaritan hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharp and Mr. and
Mrs. Cadanean went to'Tumalo Sun-

day.
John Mead and wife returned from

Hood River, Sunday.
Charles Foster, who several yean

ago lived on Crooked river, but
now lives in Idaho, and who has
been very 111, is reported better.

Miss Breenes, the county nurse,
came out for the social and remain-
ed over Sunday as the guest of Mrs.
Gertrude Whitles.

Mrs. Van Tassell mother of M

Van Tassell. has returned home af-

ter an visit In Michigan.
' C. Jaur Jenson and wife went to

Portland to spend the winter.
J. P. Coyle of the Drnamite Co.,

went to Portland Sunday.
Mr. r. Alderdyce went to Opal

City Monday to haul his wheat to
Culver, as the warehouse at 'Opal
City was full.

Mrs. T. Alderdyce went to Bead
Saturday to visit with Mrs. Jessie
Bergen of Portland, who is at the
bedside of her father, Mr. Perrine,
who has been ill with appendicitis.

Harding's majority over Cox was not fquite as large as the majorities In the
uphtate counties. Terrebonne

(Vfn NEWS NOT EH jgj
While In Multnomah county Harding

had nearly 2 to 1 over his opponent, in
the upstate counties be bad better
than 2 to 1. '

The returns Indicated close con The entertainment and pie soclrl
test for United States senator between

MERCHANDISE is still going down
and our store will continue to follow

prices down as fast as they go.
See Our Bargains in all depart-

ments. We sell you what you
want and don't ask unfair profit.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS

Tri-Sta- te Terminal Co.
PRINEVILLE OREGON- - -

given here resulted In a net pro
Robert, N. Staufleld and George E. fit of 46. The program was a suc
Chamberlain. cess and credit to both teachers

and pupils.
Frank Nichols was working at

mill In Portland, and had the mis-
fortune to come in contact with the

STEAK
Powell Butte j

News j

Have you tried one of our steaks. It
is our especial pride to give you a steak
that is so tender it will fairly melt in

your mouth. Or krone today and if

you don't say it is the best steak you ever
had we will be greatly disappointed.
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The Harvest Ball to be held at
Community Hall November S will be
an enjoyable affair, with good music
and chicken pie 'eats'. What more
can you askT

Mrs. George Shobert of Prinevllle
Is visiting with ber mother, Mrs
Brown, at the E. A. Bussett ranch.

Mrs. Brown expects to go soon to
Portland for medical treatment.

Joe Shearer is nursing a broken
collar bone, the. result of tall
from a hay wagon while helping G

R. N. 8TANFIELD

Republican probably elected United
States Senator from Oregon

Apparently about 75 per cent of the
registered vote of the state was cast
On that basis Oregon polled upwards
of 238,000 votes i'or the republican and

l! New Meat MarketBeckman haul hay. Dr. Horsch wet
democratic tickets. Harding's majorcalled and reduced the fracture ani

Joe hopes soon to be all right ity over Cox may go as high as X F. T. Cox, Prop. Next Door to Post Office

California Land Bill Appears Law.
The bill has gone

down to defeat and the oleomargarine
hill has been defeated by a ratio of
mors than 2 to 1. The compulsory

Sun Fruncixco. Returns appear to
Indicate that the ami alien land amend-

ment, which has been the subject of voting measure has also been rejected
by the people by 2 to 1, as has the EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303
liplomatie exchanges between the
?iate department and Tokio, ha eajt state market commission bllL

Single tax hal met the decidedrled.

er and family last week.
Ralph Jordan visited e' Cart

Charlton last week.

Mrs. Dave Steel Is to be quite Im-

proved In health and will soon be
moved to her borne from Prinevllle,
where she bus been receiving medi-
cal attention.

Mr. Ilagar lost valuable cow,
from bloat, last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Parrlsh were
business visitors In Prinevllle Sat-

urday.

Oeorge Wells was seen In Prine-
vllle Saturday.

The Ladles' Aid of the Powell
Ilutte M. K. Church served lunch
and dinner at Comuuity hall on elec-

tion day,
Orwan Rlggs, the young nephew

of J. A. Rlggs, who has been spend-

ing the summer with his uncle on
the ranch here, has gone to Lebanon
where he will join his father.

E. Schmidt, who lives in the Luc-

ky neighborhood will be In the Pow-
ell Hutte section with a woodsaw,
about the middle of November.

Mrs. Johnnie Luckey's school pu-

pils gave her a Hallowe'en party
The school house was artistically de-

corated with autumn leaves and Jack
o'lanterns. The children and young
people were dreaxed In fancy and
fantatlc costumes. Among them
we noticed Fred Huston, dressed as
a young lady, wearing a dress made
and worn by bis mother when she
was a young lady. It wus made full
skirt with ruffles and frills. Gumcs
were played. After which a lun-
cheon consisting of pumpkin pie.
doughnuts and cookies and coffee
whs served.

George liecknmn will be obliged
to go to Portland Immediately to
consult an eye specialist as he tears
totHl blindness it he does not soon
get relief.

rejection by the people. The measure
has been swamped by more than aHarding Victor In New York City. , FOB LIGHT OB Hit IVY

HOOK IIBTIOItwo e vote on the early returns,

Powell Hull. Sorotls club met at

Community hall, Wednesday, Oct.

27lh, will) Mr, Hunt Busaotl as hos-

tess. This being the day for elec-

tion of olllcers, the following wore

chosen tor the Mowing term: Mlal

Mabel Allen, president; Mrs. Ross

Uusselt, vice president; Mrs. A. N.

Hume, secretary; Mrs. Arthur Wurz-welte- r,

treasurer. A fine supper
was served by the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Sue Wllcoxen. Special
guests for the afternoon were: Mrs.

Alma Hall and Mrs, Bus Wllcoxen of

Kodtnoiid, and Miss Allen of Powell
'Butte.

Mrs. Arthur Mllner entertained
the pupils of her school with a

party at her borne Saturday
night. Games were played and a
fine luncheon was served. They say

we always have a good time when
teacher entertains."

K. C. Charlton and Jack Meyer at-

tended the Legion dance Friday
nlKht.
HORN October 28lh, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Johnson (Elba t)

of AlfiilfH, a son.
This is the first grandchild tor Mr.

and Mrs. Curl Llndqulat of Powell
Ilutte. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Milliter at-

tended the Legion dunce in Prlno-vill- e,

Friday night.
Ike Mills of Paulina loaded a

truck with potatoes from the George
C. Truesdale ranch lust week. Mr.

Mills makes a practice of buying po-

tatoes from this section. He knows
where the good potatoes grow.

: Ike Mills of Paulina visited with
his daughter Mrs. Arthur Wurzweil- -

New York. New York city, com-plet- e,

gave Harding 785,776, Cox
Debs 131.856. In the gubernat

and this lead has been maintained
with the additional returns from In

complete precincts.
Morse Transportation Coinp'y

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
orial race, New York city completes
Smith, 709,746; Miller, 690.135.

Republicans Win In Delaware.
Wilmington, Del. The Republicans

Although the people rejected, ap-

parently, the divided session of the
legislature, they have stamped with
approval the measure which extends
the legislative session from 40 to 60

days. The lead In favor of this meas-
ure is suoh that it is improbable that
later returns will upset the verdict

apparently will curry the national and
slate tickets in Delaware by plural
ities ranging from 3000 to 5000.

Harding Carries Roosevelt's Town.
Hyde Park, N. Y. Senator Harding

carried Hyde Park, the home town of
Franklin D. Roonevelt, Democratic
vice presidential nominee, by 86 votes.

Prineville Machine Shop
The Best Equipped Machine Shop in this part of the
State. We are prepared to handle anything in our

line promptly. Quality of work is the very best
PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP

E. G. Hodson, Proprietor. . .Prineville, - - Oregon
Mississippi Democrstio.

Jackson, Miss. Democratic majori-
ties In Mississippi were about the
same proportionately as those of pre-
vious presidential years.

HARDING SWEEPS ILLINOIS
I

Small for Governor and McKlnley for
! Senator Far Ahead.

Chicago. Senator Harding was lead-

ing Governor Cox nearly 3 to 1 in

Illinois on the face of returns. In the
gubernatorial contest Len Small, Re-

publican, who had the support of

Mayor Thompson of Chicago, was

leading former Senator James Ham-

ilton Lewis, Democrat, less than t to
1, while William B. McKinley, Repub-
lican candidate for senator, had better
than a 2 to 1 lead over Peter Waller,
Democrat,

. :.;:V ...
Harding Sweeps Multnomah County.

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

. Portland, Or. Returna point to

Harding sweeping Multnomah county
by a tremendous majority. The sena
torial contest In Multnomah county is
close. In many precincts Chamberlain
and Stanfield are running neck and

neck, while in other precincts the
Democratic nominee and the Repub-
lican candidate have a slight lead. It
Is apparent that McArthur hat won

over his Democratic opponent, Love-joy- ,

although there are precincts in

which Dr. Lovejoy Is leading.

liALJ ! yMlt
THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 5 AND 6

ARTISTIC MOUNTING
. Whole Animals, Rugs, Robes, Birds and
Fish, Game Heads and Ladies' and Child-

ren's Furs. Take your trophy to

Prof. E. N. Mallery
Taxidermist and Furrier

Montana Joina Republican Landslide.
Helena, Mont The lead taken by

Republican candidates for president,
governor and congress in Montana on

early returns was maintained as more

complete reports were received from

THE PLAN
i 211 Greenwood Ave. BEND, OREGON

the state. Former Senator J. M. Dixon,

Republican nominee for governor, was

nearly 20,000 votes ahead of B. K.
iin the regular price for any Item advertised for our tale end we will
you another of the same kind for ONE CENT.sell

Wheeler, his Democratic opponent

Portland Mayor Re Elected.THE PURPOSE
Tli In sale was developed by the United Drug Company as an advertising
plan. The Company sacrifices Its profits in order to get a larger distri-
bution of Its meritorious products, and you get the benefits. Take ad- -

vtitttmrA ,.f lil nitOfiiifilAjl fttitui.tiin If v fji liinrn tnitrA ett tll Biilttnrli.l

Portland, Or. Mayor Baker, bits

been on first-choic- e votes,

judging from tlhe Incomplete returns.
Hla lead over all other opponents on

Cornett Stage Co.
Stages leave Prineville and Paulina Daily

- except Sunday f ,'
Office with Ochoco Creamery

first choice Is 612 votes'. City Com-

missioners Mann and Barbur have also
been

3 line of merchandise).

1 DDiMEWiE nour rn
I 1 lUllJUi YILiLiLi mvuu VA. Harding Carries Home Precinct.

Marion, O. Senator Harding's home

precinct gave Harding, 373; Cox, 76.


